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Inside of too minutes, Ines, In . stu¬
por, wu startng At the IJjrute from
on© side of the room.Hernandez from
the other.

iii Miiiudez shook the lethargy from
him. He crawled to Inez.
"Up "Up,'* he cried, tugging at her,

"wo have no time to loae. Couie on,
you beast.come on."

Helping them both, tee ring at them
frantically, llko mad, he »ped with
them toward a cluster of tree# on the
other Bide of the rood. .

In the mldHt of thin (lontte growth ho
had ti bin machine.

ranting with frenzy, hla glance ever
ovor hla shoulder, he forced them
into the sprang to the wii.- 1,
throw in the clutch, and was off.

It wiih three day# later, 011 the high
aoae, that Hernandez -his other two

companion? well hidden In the hold.
atolo out of the cciinpanlon way of a

fruit steamer bound for the southern
BeaH.
Ho glanced cautiously around a cor-

hm
'J'ho fli'Bt flguro that met hi# sljfht

wa» Neal IJardln an en»i«n In the
navy.

"What's lie doing here?'' domanded
HtfOftildei of hir/uvclf.
Ho watched warily. What ho saw

disturbed him.
Noat was giving order# to tho cap-

tain of the
Hernandez looked about him. Bud-

donly ho darted forward, stooped, and
picked up something from the lloor
"What la it?" queried Inez.
"A pldce of Hteol," ho said.
That night,, WoU muflled, he stole

toward tho compass, ajid concoaled his
pieeO of steel where It would do tho
most f;ood.or moat harm, as you pro
fer. No one saw 'him.no one knew.
But on hla roturn, turning a cornor,

ho ran full tilt into Ensign Neal Har¬
din himself. Neal Sprang upon tho
muffled flguro and tore tho enveloping
cloak from Hernando?/ grasp.

"You," cried Noal, leaping for Her-
nandez, "I've got you now."
They struggled like tiger#, but Neal

took no chances. This was 110. tost
bout. ITo wanted to make sure of his
man. llo called for help. Holp came.
A d^zen men pounced upon Hernan¬
do?':.
When ho was safoly chained Neal

rose to his feet.
"We'vo got hlra," said Neal briefly.

Ho gavo an order. "Boarch the ship,"
he Hald.
Tho ship was searched, and with¬

in tho next quarter of an hour Inez
and tho Hrute,' each in the clutch of
many powerful men, camo Into view
on dock,

"Lock tho woman In a cabin," com¬
manded N utl. "and keep guard upon
her day ainl night."

All night ho lay, chained heavily,
solitary, in the lazaretto, working out
Els'. own nal vatlon.not eternal* but
material. And he always camo to one
conclusion.-"I'll boat them yet."

All night tho pilot puzzled hla 'head
over his compass.
Ah da\yn broke, in tho crow's neat

aloft, the lookout shaded his eyes with
hiH hand.then with tho same hand
shaded liirt mouth.
"Lund ho!" ho cried, "land ho!"
Neal heard him and hurrlod to the

j>ilot 'h Bide. "Can't ho Lost Isle," he
exclaimed.
"Muni be," said tho pilot, "we're

bonded straight for hor. straight as
tho crow {lies, sir. But I can't under¬
stand it, either.blest if I."

The sentence was unfinished. With
a terri lie- shock tho vessel crashed into

an unseen roof.an unknown roof, for
thoy had ventured into uncharted soas-

Neal understood tho danger. The
shock was too terrific to, be ignored,
it meant a wreck. it would be a mat-
tor of minutes only before she lllled.
"Man tho boats," ho cried, "order

all on deck. Make haste."
Ho rushed in person to Annette's

door and threw it open. In person he
lifted Annette and her mother into
tho tlrst boat. Inez also was included.
It was lowered safely. Neal turned to
his crew. "Clot the lazaretto prisoner,"
ho commanded, "drag him into this
boat bore. He about it now."
Hernandez, in a frenzy of fear, had

been beating with his chains upon the
barred door of the lazaretto. They
dragged him forth, his face working
with fear and rage; and bundled hi in
into the second boat-*.tho IJruto leap¬
ing tn behind. ITa'f way down the sub!
something happened.tho gear broke.
The boat dropped. its one end still
held to the tackle and plunged its
human burden into t lie sea beneath.

Hernandez, heavy with bis irons,
clung to the Hruto. Tho Brute was
still a paragon of strength. With both
Hernandez' hands upon his brawny
shoulders. with the dragging weight
of Ilernandoz' irons upon him. he
swam, with even, steady strokes,
toward the shore.swam for an hour,
tirelessly, like some huge dog. 1 I
Suddenly h'a feet touched sand. . .

Neal and Annette stood upon a strip
of beach, staring all about them. ¦'
"This," said Annette, "must bo Ixist
Isle.and tho admiral was right it is
deserted. Unless we find a Robinson
Crusoe hero possibly.my father." jNoal shook his head. "I'm not sure
It's Lost Isle," ho commented, "and
I'm not sure it's deserted. Seo that
turn in tho short lino.let's round the
corner and have a better look."
Around tho corner, somo three-quar-

ters of a mllo away, a group of naked
natives clustered grcodily about a fire.
Above tho fire something.horribly
gruesome.turned and turned upon a

slowly-revolving spit. Scattered about
upon tho ground, were human
skulls. . . .

Ono of tho natives held up his arms,
uttering guttural sounds and pointed
off the shore. Tho whole crowd broke
Into a run.reached the shore' and
waited.
- Tfro men sta^gered from the water

toward the bea<
The (roup of natives set up a yell

of triumph . . . here, then, were
two more humau skull* -two more
-gruesome forms to be turned upon a
spit over a hot flre. Yes. Marluers
were quite right, These were Indeed,
uncharted seae.Hernandez aud the
Drute were pioneers.

lite IJrute iOpkfld straight ahead.
He placed 1 1 1 m errn about bis master's
quivering shoulders and stepped up
out of the sua, straight Into that dia¬
bolical group of twentieth-century
authroppphugi. The Uruto knew no
fear. The black brutes reached forth
catching hands and touchod him.
seized Hernandez. The Uruto
stretched forth a hand, seized a sav¬

age hy the ,nock, ,/md whirled him
round aud round about his head, strik¬
ing the black men right and
left# .

Then he tossed his captive into
,tho sea, leaving him to struggle out
ab beet he might.

Tlie:'u was a wild ery among the na-
tlv«:H then suddenly, they prostrated
thomsolvos before the Hrute.
"Ho bus u white face.white beard,"

they to" each other, "down, down on
your faces. Ho is a god.our god."

(TO 1110 CONTINUED.)

The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE
YOU don't have to

spend the greater
part of your time

cleaning it.and won¬

dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo, is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the*
best sort of light. the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes. .

Lamps
Rayo lamps arc an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention. yet
always add to the attractive-
ties* of the room

The Rayo. is the symbol
of eMi'iency. econ o in y .
convenience.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain' best results
in Oi/ Stoves , Lamps and
Heaters .

The Rayo is only one of our

many products t hat brinj» com¬
fort and economy to the farm.
Ask tor them by name.

Matchless Liquid Gloss . -

Standard I land Separator
Oil

Standa.O Household
Lubricant

Parowax
Kureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealei does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, (Now Jersey)

HALTIMOKH
Washington. D. G. Charlotte, N. C.
Norilsk, Va. Charleston. W. V t.
Uichmoiul, Vft (Charleston, S. C.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Court t>t' Common Picas.

Vornon C. Hadhani. Plaintiff,
M Ji.'l i list

I. < >. Moseley, J. IV Mlekle and Caui-
den Investment Company,

Defendants.

l'nder and by virtue of a decree
herein <>f his Honor, II. F. Itlee, Pre-

- i 1 i 1 1 U Judue. of. date October '20th,
inir», i will sell, for cash, at public
"Utrry. before the Court House door,
in Camden. County of Kcrslmw, State
of South Carolina. .(tilling the legalhours of sale, on the first Monday In
December, 191ft. being the 0th day| thereof, the following described real
estate :

All that piece, parcel or tract of
land situated In said County of Ker¬
shaw and State of South Carolina, eon«
talnlng one hundred and twenty-flve1 (125) acres, more or less, and bounded
as follows: On the North by lands

yf the eMa^e of Robert Dick; off (lie
Kant bj lands rtf J, J* Miwley ; </» fhe
South by lands of .lames IturroilKhs ;
and on tbe West by Che pdblh- road
loading from Camden to Siimti i, and
known an the HurrouKhs road ; suhl
premises ladug the same whereon J.
(>, Moseley now reside**.

All thai I "" I of l#ud III Ki'1 !i;iu

County, stai«» of South Carolina, con¬
taining on© hundred Und thirteen and
¦:o u m # (lUMKi) aeroa, more or it a, be
lu« that tract of land derived by \V.
i). Hoykln. now deceased, from the
I tatU of his father, 0. II. Hoykln, .

ceased, Said trui't of land Is hounded
on the North by lands formerly of the
estate of Hifrwell Hoykln, now of S,
Ij, Hoykln ; i ft*«i :>t hy lands formerly of
the State of -Mouth Carolina, now lands
of Jafe. IhirroiiKhs; South hy lands for
mi'Cly of the estate of A. II. Hoykln,
now Owtiwl by Mrs. c. H, Hoykln;
\Vi?st by land formerly of the estate
of A. II. Hoykln, deceased, now owned!
hy A. II. Hoykln. > ,

Also all that piece, panel or tract
<>f Gnid, lying, bolllg and aUuflted in
Kershaw County, St a U< aforesaid, eon-

tabling two hll imI i I and live CJOfl)
i. m more <>i leaa; bounded North by
lands formerly, of W. M. Shannon;
Cnst by lands of Isaac Halle and
Church Halle; South by lauds of Man-
uinic Iteynohls, Kills Croft, anil others ;
U4»d West by Hi*' public road from Cam
den to Sumter; excepting, however,
from the last described tract, the tract
of one hundred and twenty-live (12.i)
acres, more or less, Urst above -dew-rib-
ed herein.

h. A. WriTKOWSKV.
Master Kershaw Count v.

November (ith, lf)lS. 3U-.'W

MASTER'S SALE.
'state of South Carolina,

County of Kershaw.
[ Court, of Common IMouh

Tho Jefferson Hank, a corporation or¬

ganized and existing under the laws
of t lit* State of South Carolina,

IM.uMltilV,
«
v against

(Jiisfdo Blaekweli, and W. 10. Black-
well, as Administrator of the .Rotate
of .1. 10. Blaclcwell, Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decree In
the above action, of his Honor I. W.
Bowman, Presiding .Indue of the Fifth
Circuit, of date November 18th, 1 ! > 1 i>.
I will offer for sale, to the highest bid¬
der, in front of the Court House door,
In the City of Camden, County of Ker¬
shaw, South Carolina, during the legal
hours of »alef on the first. Monday in
December, ID J !>, being tin* Otli day
thereof, the following described real
estate :

All that certain piece of land, con¬
taining seventy-four (74) acres, situate
and being in Kershaw County, South
Carolina, bounded as follows, to Wit
i chinning on a stake corner on Little
Moiieylmirt branch and' run N. 4-1 1-2
10. 22~i«'l chains to stake on Camden
itiutdj thence with said road 1SM0

i chains to stake: tlienee-S. 05 1-2 W.
| 45-47 -chains to stake ; thence S 21 10.
.1(1-07 chains to the branch aforesaid;

; thence With said branch' to the begln-
idnu corner, said lands being all that

jpart of the James Blaekweli estate, that
! was allotted to said Cussle Blaekweli
by deed from W. JO., J. T., and J. 10.

! Blaekweli and others, said tract being
tu'ore' fully described by plat of survey
made by Will Clark, surveyor. Septem-
ber 1st, 1011, and is designated on Plut
::s lot NO: '4.

.Mso all that tract containing sixty^
; live (05) acres, designated on plut of

survey as lot No. 5. and hounded as
i follows, to wit; Beginning on stake

j on Moneyhunt branch adjoining tract
No. .*{ and run with said branch 40

I chains to stake in the fork of the
j branch ; thence S. 7S1-2 10.11-20 chains

to pine corner; thence N. 21 W. 9-0(5
, ''bains to long poplar on branch afore-

jsairi; thence up said branch 20 chains
i to stake corner on tract No. 4; thence

with tracts Nos. 4 and .'I to the begln-
i ning corner. For further reference to

tlds tract, see deed from J. 10. Blaek-
I well to said (Jussle Blaekweli, dated
November lStli.~*TTH4^- ^
Terms of sale One-fialf cash; and

the balance payable tn one year»-se-
cured by bond of the purchaser" und

j mortgage of the premises sold.
I,. A. WITTKOWSKY,
Master Kershaw County,

j November- 1 Nth; 1015.

MASTER'S SALE.

Stnte of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw. i

Court of- Common Pleas.

A. .1. Cregory, Administrator of the
estate of T. 10. .Gregory, deccOSK.il*

"Martha J. Catoe. and Owen (Gregory,
IMaintlffs,

against
O. A. Gregory, Sam Gretcorv. R. B.

Cregory. J. W. Ingram. G. C. Walsh,
and L. T. Gregory, Defendants. ^

Cnder and by virtue of a decree In
the above stated case, of his Honor C.
1. Hamage, Presiding .Judge, of date

; November 23rd, 1014, I will offer for
^ale. to the highest bidder. In front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Camden, County of Kershaw. State of
South Carolina, during the legal hours
of 'sale, on the first Monday in Decem¬
ber. 11)15, being the Oth day thereof,
the following described real estate:
Tract "A." All that certain piece,

parcel or tract of land situate, lying
and being in the State of South Caro¬
lina, In the County of Kershaw, con¬
taining one hundred nine and one-half
(IOOVj) acres, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of Allen Jordan : South
by Thorn lands; East by lands of John
Hyatt; and West by lands of R. C.
Bennett; a more complete description
of which may be had by reference bo a
plat of W_U~T\vitty,. Survivor, dated
April, 1010.
Terms of sale, cash.

L. A. WITTKOWSKY,
* Master Kershaw County.

November 18th, 1015.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

-

. County of Kershaw.
Court of Common Pleas.

K. T. Ratrldge, Plaintiff,
against

Annie Lone, M. J. Long, Matni« Loaf*

I >c*lla liltiiiu*. »TMocla Entrldge,
Rlchnre A. I/>ng. Eunice Lingle, J oh
?do .smith. Reulah Williams and
Amanda Long, Defendants.

IJhder find l>y virtue of a decree of
his Honor, i. w. Bowram), Pcwldini
.hulk''- of ii"- Fifth Clreuit, of d4te
November 18th, 1015, I will offer for
sale, to tlx* highest bidder, lit front of
the Court House door, in the City of
Camden, COUUty of Kershaw, South
Carolina, (luring the legal hours of salt*,
on the first Monday in 1 >ecombor, Ml 5,
being the uth day thereof, the following

or1bod propert y ;
All that cortain piece, parcel or tract

of land. sjtuated in Ktriiiuiw County,
- 1 ;i i nf south Carolina, awl as ttbuwn
in plat drawn by A. H. MeLaurln, pe*
ceiuher, 1012, and being more fully de
scribed ii s follows : Lot No, 20 an
shown by the map to contain twenty-
two CJ-.'t niirpH and bounded mn foi
lows! North hy hinds of W. Z. Pitts;
South h.v hit NO, M; llast I »y Meek '

leuhurg Road; West hy lot No, 21,
Lot No. ii), containing twenty-five

fjjft) acres and hounded as follows:
North i>y lit No. 20; Last h.v Meek
lenhurg Hoad ; South by lot No. It);
and West hy l.ot .No. 21.

Lot. No. 17, containing -twenty ( 120)
acres and hounded as follows: North
hy lot No. IS, helonging to .11. H. Gul¬
den ; Easf by lands of J. M. Watts and
It, VV. Hammond ; South hy Lot No. id;
Hild West hy. lot No. 21.

Lot No. Id. containing fifteen and
four-fifths (15 4-5) acres and hounded
as follows; North hy lot No. 17; Last
by lands of R. W. Hammond ; Sout'i
by lands of Mrs. Kullle Newman.; and
West by lot No. 21.
TerniK of sale, cash,

L. A. WJTTKOWSKY,
Master Kershaw County.| November 18th, li)15.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
' Notice Is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Wednesday,

i December 15th, 1015, I will make my
Una) return to the Probate Court of
Kershaw County, as Executor of the
Estate of Henry Roykiu, deceased, aud
on the same date will ask for a final
discharge from my trust as said Ex¬
ecutor.

All parties having claims against'the said Estate will present them' duly
verified, to the undersigned, on or be¬
fore that date or be forever barred.

HORACE BOYKIN,
Executor.

Camden, S. C., November 10th, 1015%
FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice Is hereby given that one
month from tills date, oil Saturday,

| December IKth, 15)15, I will make to
the Probate 'Court of Kershaw County
my final return as Guardian of the
estate of Lewis Roberts, and on the
same day I will apply to the saidI Court for a linal discbarge from my
trust as said Guardian.

J. C. MASSEY,
Gunrdt.au of Lewis Roberts,

Camden. S. C., November IStli, 1015.

FINAL DISCHARGE.
Notice Is- hereby given that one

month from this date, on .Saturday,
December 11th, 1 0 1 5, I will make to
« he Probate Jud^e of Kershaw County
my tinai return as Administratrix of
1 lu> Instate of John S.' ltrown, deceased,
;iii. I ii sk from the said Court Letters
Disinissorv as said Administratrix.

MI is. ISAUKL BUUWN. '

Administratrix.
Camden, S. C., November 11th, 1015.

PARTITION SALE.
' '

.

St ile of South Carolina,
(" unity of KershaW.
in iho Court of Common Pleas.

J. A. GotT. W. B. (JolY, Dalton s. Goff,and .lanie 10. Coff, Plaintiffs,
against

Lula Morgan, Eliza Monk. Lexie Moak,and Leslie Moak, - Defendants.

I'nder and by virtue of a decree in
the above entitled cause, made by the
Hon. 1. \Y. Ilowman, Presiding Judge,of date November 18th, 15)15, I willoffer for sale in front of the CourtHouse door in the City of Camden, S.

¦C.. on tin? lirst Monday in December,uetft, being December 6th, 1015, ail
that parcel or lot of land in the Coun¬
ty of Kershaw and State of South Car¬
olina. containing tAvn hundred "And nine
GJOO) acres, more or loss, Qjid bounded
as. follows: North by land^\of J. N.
Med I in a ml 1 .QWliL Wurlbi East l»y-iamls of K.lmore Brown ; South bySpears Creek and West by lands of
the estate of William (»off.
Anyone desiring to. bid at the said

sale shall lirst deposit with . the un¬
dersigned t lie sum of twenty-live dol¬
lars In money or certified check as a

' pledge to make good !tV4.Hi "n-r"

of its aecepta nee.
Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
L. A. WITTKOWSKY,

Master for Kershaw County.November IStht, 1015.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,
» County of Kershaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Probate
Judge."

Whereas Peter Clyburn, Sr., made
suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate of andeffects of Adaline ClyburntThese are, therefore, to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said .Adaline Cly¬burn. deceased, ?hwt they pe nnri np."TWUT l efore me in the Court of Probateto be held at Camden, C., on De-
eember lird, next, after publicationthereof, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have, whythe esald Administration should not be
granted.

(liven under my hand this 19th dayof November. A. D., 1915.
w. i*. Mcdowell,Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published on the 2Gth day of Novem¬ber and the 3rd day of December, 1910,1in The Camden Chronicle and postedat the Court House door for the timeprescribed by law.
,
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CftiMM of Cantey Section Had Or«U
Time l ast Thursday.

Several schools of the northern mic¬
tion of the county united with the
lMedmont school Inst Thursday for u

ouimunlty center and school fair.
About three hundred (ample it was es¬

timated were in attendance and the
affair was pronounced a decided au<
cosh. The Piedmont h«-)i< k>1 is beini;
taught hy Miss Barrett and Miss HmyvJ,
aid they hud arranged an interesting
program for the occasion. The Ohrpn-
Icle did not have a repreaentatltti
ainonu these good i>eopJe and we are

going tq use County Muiajrlnteudoiu
Htrclfkiore's report of the occasion
which api>ear<*l in the last issue o.<
Tile Messenger. lie suite: »

"About three hundred people were
i ircsrii t , and in the school room iin
exhibits were line. There was also ar
exhibit of live slock and poultry. Mr
Henry Hmyrl had on, exhibition twin
cftjves, a mule and a female. The?
were seven months old and ahout as
line as you ever saw. The i>oultry
exhibit w as very good. The hogs were
line, and we suppose the 'possums and
cats were Qne we ar6 hot much of a,
Judge of these. Messrs. F. II. A rrants
and ]<), A. Brown were present and act¬
ed as Judges.
"The exercises of the day were open¬

ed with a brief devotional service, fol¬
lowed by songs, recitations and plays
by the school children from t hi? sever
al schools, The article* of fruit, Jel¬
lies, preserver vegetable**, fancy work,
etc., having been previously Judged.
"Among the articles on exhibit was

an old decanter, owned by Mr. R. L
Hmyrl. This decanter, which was own¬
ed by ids father, Is about one hundred
years old. Out of it numbers of tod¬
dles have boon taken. Another arti¬
cle exhibited was "grandmother's wed¬
ding 'dress," 1)0 years old. This was
exhibited by Mrs. Hattre Drakefowl.

"Willie Drokeford had a tine collec¬
tion of home growrt apples on exhibi¬
tion. Mrs. Delia iloilund had a tine
collection of Jellies; Mrs. H. E. pruke-
ford, a line exhibit of butter; Miss Adu
Smyrl won the blue 'ribbon on her
exhibit of apple jelly J Mrs. Ida Drake-
ford won blue ribbon on her collection
of proserves, eta ; Mrs. J. W. Young
had a flue collection of preserves, and
won a blue ribbon. Mrs. It A. McDow¬
ell bad a fine exhibit of preserved fruit,
one Jar four years old. A quart of
wine was exhibited which was at least
eight years old. Mendel Drakeford ex¬
hibited some fine jH)tatoes- and was
awarded the blue ribbon. Mr. John
Catoc* captured the blue ribbon on his
turnips. The domestic science exhibits
were good. The cake exhibited by Mr.
Sowell attracted a good deal of atten¬
tion.' Miss Lottie and Bennle Horns-
by had a good exhibit? The old spin¬
ning wheel reminded some of the older
folk of ye olden times. A winding
blade scarf quilt, exhibited by Mrs.
Nannie Oatoe, attracted a great deal
of attention. It was quite a novel
quilt. We had never seen one Just like
tt before.

"Altogeteher the exhibits were line,
and it looked like a real fair and it
was. We /Shall expect a number moye
of these community fairs. It bring*
the people together in u social way
that Is bound to do good and to create
greater interest In the schools of .the
county. They will prove -mighty help-
ful in getting rid of differences am'
'cementing interest in the schools.

"Ia» the afternoon a number of ath
letic" events took place,' which wen
greatly enjoyed. Ilobson Hilton enr
ried off some honors for the Westvilb
school. As the boys say, he is aomt
jumper.
"Each of the trustees were present

and* Mr. H. W 1 1'h iik>.» bZmthe> e*er<*laeti betd in tbt
ANNUAL UKI'OKT 0*sionkkh or ruBuo m. o* The. City of CftaHfen,&Nownilxr 16th, |gi5.

UKBQUUtigftHeal Kslrtlf
I'htni account
l-'irsl National liank, <lop©*| \up<*rntlnK expunge, <im> oll """"Jwater ami ll#hi rental.Operatlnu expense, due <>nviff, connection <i<./Htork aoeount, <lne on uniwldr Hills
Mtoek «<jeou«t, Inventory< h b on Ivaiiil

Fuel, 125 ton« (<i) $!MKi 4S6.258AU(i ...v " -... . 175,00
mahimtikh'jomU . li-rjBills Payable 1^3jaiar}ep <3VccouiitM (Uflm i l .63lain from operating ^i>X|it'iisr -I,7Hl.(W i:Jalu from atoek lii7.r>x 'jjffl

*53(lulu.Operating oxp., aud JHtock inCoal mihI mhim! on IkiikI, nut in- jeluded In above gain d
This added \fould *l>ow ftilu 3M

W. J. 1 )iinn, |Henry Hav»«e, 1\V. it. ?U'l/mrh; 2C< of l'llblic \V«r^J. J. (ioodale, Sect v.
Approved : AJno. J. Workman. < B

TRAOr MARK

Time to Re . tire?
(Buy Fuk)

Automobile Tire
*»..

* JUST RECEIVED A Stoe
FISK TIRES. These Tin
are too well known to ne«
further description.
We allow for old tires,!

a pound for casings and 1(
a pound for tubes in trade
Our terms arc strictly cm0

W. 0. HAY'S GARAGE
and Machine Shop

' CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROtffM

^Tlf . J. "?

1he Chewiest
Chewing Gum
everChewed

a<p
t tJ ji

Chew
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a

cent at all the better stands and stores.

LIPa "Bobs" intoyour
¦ mouth and smack
your lips. The fresh tingle
of peppy peppermint.
the chewiest chewing
gum heart coated with
candy.

Try "Bobs'* and Keep

R*q. U. 8. Pat Off.


